
Surefire Instagram Exposure Weapon 
The Powerful New Hack to Boost your Brand Visibility 

 
Your business is great, but sadly, only you and just a few people know 

about it. You’ve posted all kinds of content about your business out 
there, hoping your customers would swarm around it like bees and 

engage you, but you end up with…crickets, like it’s a ghost town.  
 

The Instagram algorithm has become such a bugger and an unhealthy 
distraction, frustrating your day-to-day business and you’re wondering, 
how will your customers ever find you?  

 
You need not worry anymore. Help is here! 

 
Attend this FREE webinar and you will start to create the right content 

that attracts your ideal customers and bring in more sales for your 
business. 
 

Here’s why you should attend this webinar: 
 

ü You will attract the right target audience that will buy from you 
ü You will gain more followers, boost visibility, increase engagement and 

more conversions 

ü You will get more customers, more sales and more money 
 

You will discover: 
 

Ø 7 Instagram growth hacks you would wish you knew earlier 
Ø How to stand out from your competitors and win big 



Ø 3 Types of content that drives and multiplies sales 
Ø 6 Tips and tricks for increased engagement 

Ø How to be top of your target audience’s feed 
Ø Best practices for gaining more followers 

Ø How to get more customers and have them keep buying from you 
 

Maximize this opportunity and join the winning entrepreneurs at this 
FREE webinar (limited seats) 
 

Date: 1st April, 2022 (No, this is not April Fool…) 
Time: 8 P.M. WAT/ 7 P.M. GMT 

Duration: 1 hour 
 
 

Social proof 
⁃  “I attended the webinar on brand visibility and it has resulted in 

the growth and increased visibility of my page. The 7 Instagram growth 
hacks really opened my eyed to what I have been doing wrong. Now my 

sales have increased and so has my bank account” - Rachael, Lagos 
 
Lead form headline 

⁃  Sign up for the webinar 
 

Call to action 
⁃  Reserve my seat now! 
 
 
Kindly click this link to view the Landing page design-  
 
https://mailchi.mp/09c578fc41be/instavisibility 


